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The Swallow Verdict.
The verdict In the first of the series

of libel suits Instituted In the courts of
Dauphin county uualnst Hev. Or.
Swallow is far from satisfactory. "Not
RUllty but pay the costs" means, that
In the Jury's opinion the defendant was
guilty to a certain extent, uHIiourIi
nut to the extent churged in the In-

dictment. Such a. ilndlnu Is fair to
neither side. Either the clergyman-edito- r

libeled the Soldiers' Orphan com-

mission in alleging that It paid eight
times us much for certain supplies as
those supplies could have been pur-

chased for In open market or else he
didn't.

The evidence presented In court cer-

tainly did not sustain this charge and
in no particular did It fasten on the
commission the suspicion of dishonest
purpose. The most that it established
was that an employe of the commis-
sion tit one time received a present of
$:'5 from u conti actor. .Surely this was
a .slender foundation for a wholesale
attack upon the characters of the gen-

tlemen who (impose this i ('sponsible
commission. Not even the high call-lu-

of the press In Its function as a
pubHe safeguard warrants the drawing
of sweeping and slanderous conclu-

sions from such a petty basis of fact.
Fortunately, the vertliet of this jury

Is of slight Importance compared with
the larger verdict of public opinion.
The latter llndlng is distinctly adverse
to Dr. Swallow, and It condemns his
course just In the proportion that lie
ceekB, without cause, to establish him-

self In the lole of u martyr.

The grand jury's Indorsement of the
county commissioners' good Judgment
in the matter of the court house re-

pairs will In turn be Indorsed by every
citizen who fairly reviews their work.

In Honor of the Brave.

Now that the grand jury and tho
county commissioners have provided
for a suitable monument to commem-
orate the heroism uf the county's fallen
soldiers and sailors a tribute most
appropriate and none too soon rendered

It Is suggested that another form or
statuary might be worthy of consid-
eration.

A monument to Industry and Art.
with especial leference to the unas-
suming tollers In our mines those
often overlooked lieroes in tho great
battles of man witli the hidden re-

sources of nnture, uiion whose cour-
age nnd steadfastness In the line of
duty our proud city with its growing
wealth and advantages Is chlelly bulld-e- d

would, If made according to n suit-

able design, constitute a dnlly object
lesson to the young and help to tench
the truth that not on blood-staine- d

battlefields alone are f.ie greatest vic-

tories won.
It Is most fitting that the community

should make public record of Its grati-
tude to the men who went to war's
grim front to play tho martyr's part.
Their heroism Is a linns safeguard of
the republic. But while yielding to
their memory the full measure of
grateful recognition it yet remains for
us to remember those other lieroes, the
men of our own town and time, who,
with bravery quite as unfaltering, go
constantly to the perilous ulaee, not
under the Incitement of fife and drum
nor behind the inspiration of the Hag,
but In stress of cold necessity, and do
thulr duty, though it end In disable-
ment or In death. A monument to
them would not be out of place,

An appropriate spot for such a shaft
would be on the Kim Park triangle
facing Spruce street and Piatt Place.
Perhaps the owners of this land would
donate a site If the citizens of Scran-to- n

would agree to erect the statue.

An Investigation of the coal Melds Is

assured by the governor's signing of
the Coyle resolution. Now let us have
a junket anion!; tho steel mills, the
lumber camps, the wheat fields and the
general merchandise stores. Any-

thing to raise the dust.

Pass the Torrey Bankruptcy Bill.

It is Intimated In advices from Wash-
ington that congress at Its present ses-
sion may pass the Torrey bankruptcy
bill. It will almost certainly do so at
tho regular session, if not before. The
Torrey bill has thrice passed the house,
but ulthuugh favored by a majority of
the senators, has In each Instance
failed in the senate, partly because of
a press of other 'business iiiul partly
because a talkative minority hits
sought to twist it Into an Instrument
for the spollution of creditors.

This minority wishes to eliminate
from thu Torrey bill all provision for
involuntary bankruptcy, that Is. bank-
ruptcy owing to legal Initiative by
creditors, and limit the bill to volun-
tary bankruptcy only, or relief sought
by the debtor on his own impulse. It
imagines that this would be unpopular
movo among small storekeepers, but

rieneinl Oarland, himself
a representative citizen of ope of the
sections whoso representatives In con-
gress seem most determined to hold
out for a voluntary measure, by a
brief Illustration explodes this fallacy,
"Tho Jobber In the commercial cen
ter," says he, "has customers In all the
small towns In that section of tho
country; he sells to these customers
on time, and In this way they are nblo

, to get goods; they could not pay cash
for them; they dispose of them In
inuny cases before their accounts or
notes fall due, and are thus enabled to
pay for tho goods not out of their own
pocketa, hut out of tho money realized
from sales, and probably In addition
lu.ve realized a profit. If a law should
bo passed solely for the relief of these
debtors, one under which they could

sell the Koods, and put' the money
snfely nwny. and then tro Into volun-

tary bankruptcy, da you think thi'.v
could purchase any more uiou ""
time? They rolild not, and who would
he the most InjUlcd. the Jobber who

mil kuep hla Rood., or the debtor und
his customer who but ennuot
Kct them, unions It be for rush or lif-

ter rIvIiib security or on .short limp

an

wo

my JtidBincnt, only one side to una
question for fair dcallliK men, and that
Is opposition to such n law. It wight
serve the purpose of dishonest men,
but their wishes ought not to be con-

sidered by the
It is very evident to nil persons of

common sense that the only proper
course to follow In the framing of n
measure so vital to the business wel-

fare of thu nation ns a law reKUlntliiK
bankruptcy Is to deal fulrly by both
debtors and creditor.'!. This Is done In

the Torrey bill, which has the sanc-

tion of every Important trade organiza-

tion In the country. It lias too lorn:
been waived aside by congress; It

should now become a law.

"The newspapers of the anthracite
coal legion are practically unanimous,"
savs the Philadelphia l'ress. "In de-

claring that the proposed legislative
Investigation of the condition of the
miner can do no possible good. The
miners' condition Is now pretty well
known, and no matter what a legisla-

tive committee might Unit out It Would

be poweiless to ntl'ord any relief. Leg-

islation could accomplish notlilnir, as
every Intelligent person knows, and It

may be taken for granted that a com-

mittee of Investigation appointed now

would make no rfpoi t at this session.
It would be certain to spread Itself over
the next two years, piling up a large
bill or costs. It would be wiser for the
sta.te to appropriate the money to

some charity through which it could

reach the suffering miner and thus
prove of some benellt to him."

The Wool Schedule.
In view of the strenuous opposition

which Is massing among low ttunr
Democrats and Mugwumps to the wool

schedule of the pew tariff bill, It may

not bo out of place to quote from
Chairman Dlngley's masterly report

the paragraphs relating especially to

that schedule, wherein he Instituted
comparisons between the workings of

the wool and woollens schedules of the
McKlnley and Wilson tariff:

"The Importations of clothing wool la
1SU3. under the tariff uf ISflO, was about
in.000,000 pounds, and of manufactures
of wool about $2G;uuu,000 mainly goods

worn by well-to-d- who think it the
thing to wear forelgn-mnd- e cloth, and
who are willing to pay the duties Im-

posed upon it. From these Importa-

tions of wool and woollens in 1SQ3 the
government derived a revenue of about
$1 l.r.00.000. The Importation of clothing
wool in the ilscal year 1VJG exceeded
127,000,000 pounds tin ee times as much
us In 1S03 and of manufactures of wool

more than twice as many pounds in
lS'J'J ns In 18U3. and yet the revenue de-

rived by the government from this
enormous Increase In the Imports of
wool and woollens In the Ilscal year
IS'JU was only ?L'3,000,000 a loss of

from that realized In 1SU3.

"In other words, by placing wool on

the free list and reducing the duties on

manufactures of wool, the treasury lost
$21,MO,000 of revenue, our farmers lost
a maiket for the S0.000.000 pounds of
wool which they raised in 1S02 In ex
cess of what they raised in IS'.tC-U- as
well as nearly 10 cents per pound In

price, Involving a loss to them of near-
ly $30,000,000 per annum wholly on this
one farm product, and our manufac-
turers and their working men lost a
market not only for the goods which
increased foreign Imports had sup-

planted, but also markets for goods
which the farmers and masses of the
people weie able to purchase In ISO;!,

but which they could not buy In lS'Ji!

because of a loss of employment and
purchasing power.

"Beyond that It has been demon-

strated that,by placing wool on the free
list to the Injury of the farmer and
manufacturer, we have not been there-
by enabled to Increase our exports of
manufactures of wool, as It was
claimed would be the case, and we have
greatly. Increased the use of shoddy by
diminishing the purchasing power of
the masses, and thus compelling them
to seek the cheapest cloths. Enlight
ened by this experience In revising the
tariff with a view of securing both rev-

enue and protection to our farmers,
we have restored wool to the dutiable
list at the same duty as It bore In the
tariff of 1SU0 (11 cents per pound for the
great mass of clothing wool In the un-

washed condition, and a revenue duty
of 32 per cent, on carpet wools below
13 cents and r.O per cent, above), and
have made the compensatory duties the
equivalent of these duties, so ns to
place the wool manufacturer on trie
same basis as to materials as his for
eign competitor which Is necessary In
order that the farmer may have a mar-
ket for his wool nnd Imve then given
the manufacturer a compound duty
largely converted into specifics equiv-
alent to the 10 and CO per cent, al val-
orem duties of botli the tariff of USP
and 1SUI.

"We bellve that the enactment ot
this schedule Into law will not only re-

store to our fanners the wool growing
Industry, which has been so seriously
Injured by free wool our llocks hav-
ing diminished more than one-four- th

since 11)112 but will also revive tho wool
manufacturing industry, which 1ms
been so greatly crippled by the' tariff
of 1SU1, and the loss of the puichasiug
power of the masses of our people
through lack of employment, and will
ut the same time largely Increase the
revenue from that source which, be-

cause of the character of the due goods
Imported under the tariff of 1SW, was
practically derived from luxuries."

Can any consistent Protectionist dis-

sent from this argument?

Mr. Wnnarrraker ns u candidate for
state treasurer would muko tlio cam-
paign exciting. In the Interest uf
amusement lie ought to consent to run.

A inair In New London, Conn., lias
been lined $3 and costs for spitting In
a street car. And thus New KngUind
as usual liolnts thu way.

And now the news sues that If the
six poweis dun't sooji crush Greece,
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the emperor of (lerinniiy will wlthdtaw
his wim-hlp- s and lefuse to play. Per-

haps It wouldn't be un Irreparable loss
to civilisation.

- -

The ptesent emperor of Oermnny, It
appears, would like very mucii to recast
the history of Ourmuny's confederation
so us to eliminate the greatness of

but theio arc some things which
even an emperor cannot do.

Thanks to tho last grand Jury, we
can soon Invite the editor of the lo

Lender to do his weeping over
the soldiers' and sailors' monument in
the vicinity of court house square.

It Is curious how the Pennsylvania-opposed- -

tics reform-e- i
s, In their quest of candidates for

state olllce, overlook the good poor
men.

It is n healthy sign that the New
York World lias begun to squeal. This
emphasizes the truth thut the public,
after ull, Is the great editor.

The legislature does well to get Into
line with the governor on the new cup-It- ol

question. Me held all the winning
points In the game.

Gossip of
the Capital

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Washington, .Maleh 23.- - Jroer Cleve-

land was piouuhly the biggest phyxu.ii
coward that ever ncetlplid the .white
house. This Is especially true In legard
to his last administration. It has been
customary mid It Is still the custom to
have nit giuinl at lire executive mansion
half tr do.eii or more ollicers, or, more
sliiutlv speaking, doorkeepers, whose
duty It is to see that reik-hillit- ers do not
curry off or destroy the furniture In the
president's otlklul lesldenee, and ulso to
keep out objectionable characters who
might annoy the chief executive and Ills
family. Hut never before In the history
of tho government wus a cordon of se-

cret service men detailed to the white
house to protect the life of a president un-

til C? rover Cleveland made the request of
Chief Hu-iei- i shortly after Ills last Inautjii- -

rutlon. A squad ot twenty secret service
men were at once sent to the white house
and placed under the oiders of Piesldent
Cleveland. Ten of these men watched the
pi evident dining the day and the other
ten pcttoiiiied a similar duty at night.
Cinver Cleveland never left the white
house dining his last term as president
thut he was not closely followed by two
or more seuth-hound- When he would
go out for n drive his carriage was fol-

lowed by a pair of huwkshaws aimed to
the teeth In u buggy drawn by a fast
horse, who had strict oiders to shoot the
llrst person who might attack .Mr. Cleve-
land. When he made the trip between
here and Buzzard's Buy government de-

tectives accompanied him. It is said that
Air. Cleveland had a hallucination that
he would be assassinated, and for that
reason he was constantly siiauoweu oy
detectives. President AlcKlnley, however,
Is built upon elitlicly different lines, and
the next day after his Inauguration he or-

dered all of the seeiet service men with-diuw- u

from the while house. In the lu-tu-

the entire force of detectives will de-

vote their attention exclusively to run
ning down law breakeis, for which they
are employed, instead of loatlng around
the white house and junketing about the
country with the president.

For the next ten days the new members
ot the house will be given an opportunity
to show what oratorical ability they pos-

sess. Speaker Heed has arranged to give
eveiy new fellow a chance by lengthen-
ing the sessions of tile house from live
to eleven hours per day. The night ses-

sions will last until 11 o'clock for the pur
pose of giving everybody an opportunity
to lire oil' a speech on the tariff. There
are some pretty good talkers among tho
new blood 111 the house, and it would not
be surprising if some of the youngsters
laid in the shade many of the older mem-
bers in the point of oratory.

There Is going to be a general shaking
u n In the postollice department. Remov
als by wholesale are expected to be made
within a very short time. The cleaning
out will not be restricted to the depart-
ment, but will extend all over the coun-
try. Postmasters who were offensive
partisans in the last campaign will have
to walk lire plank. There will be very lit-

tle ceremony about it, too. They will not
be given a chnnee to hide behind the civil
service. They must go to make room lor
loyal r.epubllcans who are entitled to
the olllces. During the Cleveland admin-
istration thousands of fourth-clas- s post-
masters were removed without cause, and
jusl as soon us all these orllres were
lllU-- with partisan Democrats Piesldent
Cleveland placed them under the civil
service. This administration believes that
"what Is sauce for the goose ought to be
sauco for the gander," nnd will swing
the nxe light and left when tho time
comes, which now penis to be very close
at hand. The other departments will alo
be properly renovated In due time.

The appointment of
Ringer Hermann, of Oregon, to bo com-

missioner of the geneinl land olllce. Is
one of the best selections fo far made by
this administration. Mr. Hermann Is in
every way lltted for the olllce. He Is not
only an able lawyer, but Is perfectly fam-
iliar with the woik with which he will
have to deal. Uesldes, he is uniformly
courteous und obliging, and was one of
the most popular members of the dilter-o- nt

houses in which he served.

Representative Dockery, of Missouri, la
already trimming Ids Bails for another
term in congress, lie has Just presoitted
to three churches In his district $5U0 each.
Mr. Dockery is now serving his eighth
term In congress.

Representative Dulzell, who Is a mem-
ber, of the committee on rules in the
house, and Is as close to Sneaker Iteed
as uri) body, when ul;td today If any
moie committees would be appointed ut
this session suld he didn't know, lie was
under the Impiesslon, however, thai a tew
uf tile more important committees will be
named In the course of a few weeks), or
Just us soon as Speaker Itesil can slue up
the new members. There will be some
dlillculty In making up tho new commit-
tees for thu reason that so many of the
members In the last house are not ill the
prtsent one. Koine of the committee will
be composed almost entirely of new mem-
bers. At present II lu the speaker's Inten-
tion not to attempt to puss any legislation
except the tariff bill. If, however, he sees
that the senate Is inclined to deluy the
passage of the revenue measure Mr. Heed
may appoint ull of the committees and
paws u number of bills and send them over
to the senate for It consideration at tho
next regular session. If tills l;i done the
hour? will get so fur ahead of the senate
that the latter branch Will butel) outch
up and some importuiit measuies which
the house may pass will ii"er be reached,
and will necessarily have to be uBain
pasped by llie house In thu ne.t congress.
Aa Speaker Reed does not believe In doing
work over the second time It ! altogether
likely that this prourumme will not be
adopted.

First Assistant Postmaster ckuieiul
Heath will doubtless be the most popular
member of this administration. He has
u wide acquaintance among public men
and knows Just how to handle tin in wle--

they swoop down upon his department
and demand everything in sight as well
as out of It. There is nothing exclusive
about Oeneral Heath. He recognize-- - that
he ii u public functionary and hcl'.cvi s
that the great American people have the
right to he cecii and heard when tin y
have IiiuIiiis4 befoio his department. Tho
lutchtstiliig is always on the o.itslJe uf

the llrst asslRtnnt postmaster general's
olllce. Not no niueh .m he said of the
"qeneMl'' wlm presided over thut deprt't
meat durliiK the lut a liuliiltrutUin. II.
had a rntlicr exalted oijluiun of himelf
an.l usually was not "at hoim" 10 tlm
u erase culler. Most peopl.' who had lui.d-li.-s- n

with "Ooneral" Jones during tho
at four years will uppri clntr the truth

of this statement.

Till: 11LUCKAUB 01-- ' CRETE.

From the Washington Post.
There can baldly be ii question, we

should think, as to our attitude toward
the blockade of Crete, yesterday an-

nounced by the six poweis representing
what is humorously called "Kuropcnn
concert." Clearly the Pulled States Is

under no sort of obligation to recognize
such a blockade. We are at peace with
both Greece and Turkey. Greece and
Turkey are theoretically at peace with
each other. Tho poweis pretend to be at
peace with all the world. There Is abso-
lutely no condition of affairs requiring us
to urgent to the blockade now under con-

sideration.

As for the blockade Itscir. 1Mb n wicked
mid un odious tiling Incalculably aggra-
vated by the fuet that It is the walk of
Christian powers Intended to uphold u
pagan empiie over u (.'hrWIan communi-
ty. The I'hrNtlan Cllceks In Crete Will
be tho only victims. They are held in
the Intetlor of the Islnnd and ure permit-
ted to receive nothing, not even food,
from the outside world, whelea? the
Turks uie free to gather In the seaport
towns and to tecelve supplies or every
kind from Till key or eliowhere. There
run be no misapprehension as to the de-

liberate pin pose or the powers. Unques-
tionably their plan Is to staive the Ureeks
Into submission, and to punish King

l (Jeorge for an Impulse of humanity. A

moii' Infamous spectacle has not, since
the Duik Ages, been pieaeliled by Cluls-tla-n

nations.

Uf course, our attitude, one way or the
other, will Involve nothing more than
the assertion or u principle. We have no
trade with Crete. The statement Is nude
upon authority that no Cnited States
merchant vessel ban entered it Cretan
port within the past ten or llftecu years.
It Is hardly likely, therefore, that the
bio. diode will ulTect us. materially speak-
ing. Hut It seems clear thut the adminis-
tration is In duty bound to withhold lis
moral sanction from this detestable act
of oppression and cruelty by the Muio-pem- r

powers. The Cietans. as men strug-
gling to throw orr a hntetul yoke, are
entitled to our deepest sympathy. The
Gieeks, us men rushing to their rescue
and assistance, command our warmest
iidmliutloli. We have nothing to do with
Buropean conceit a conceit of selllsh-nes- s

and rapacity. Our part in this ab-

horrent business is to slnllik from lire
smallest complicity in what every honest
man must legard as cruel, uvurlclouu,
und unadulterated wickedness. These

nations regard the 1'nlted Ktules
us a nation of shopkeepers, vulgar up-

starts, Philistines, etc., 'etc., according !o
Onlr peculiar taste and fancy. Bet us at
least 5I1OW them Ural we ale not a na-
tion ot hypocrites ami spoliators. Let us
muke good our supposed dellelencles In
polish, culture and letlneuient by an ex-

hibition of love for manhood, decency und
simple faith.

TOLD UY THE STARS.

Daily Ioi-ocitiii- : Drawn by Ajncehiis,
Tliu Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe oast: S.30 n. m., for Wednes-
day, March 21, 1VJ".
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A child born on ibis day will be content

to do without the silver spoon ir he can
In future deal In asphalt paving material.

It may be that the proposed Hoard of
Trade Museum is Intended a "round-
up" for some of the suburban boards
about Pcranton.

At this season the boarder who payth
drled-apple-p- rates hath a longing for
"new" strawberry shortcake.

The Individual who mixes the stomaeh-destroylii- g

eoncoctlon known ns "summer
dilnk" will soon be In his element.

Ajueebus' Advice.
Hewn re of tho man who has never boon

In love. When he does break out It Is lia-
ble to take the fo'-- of barn storming
tragedy.

s!im; n:vi:it.
"I'wlxt the Biiow and apple blossoms,

When the winter's on the wane,
When the buds are waxing pinky

In the orchard and the lane,
Alack-a-da-

Would 1 were where the blossoms blow,
Tho willows wave, the rlllets How;
Would I were where the rushes giow,

Par far away.

I hate tho fevered city,
Where the blmj birds never come,

Where the winds are sad and weary,
And the wild bees never hum,

Alack-a-da- y I

Tnke me to a mossy nook,
With lilies gleaming In rhe brook,
'Neath willow branches, zephyr-shoo-

Par far away.

'Twlxt the bleakness and the Maytlme,
In the crowded marts of gain,

Do you pine for sohfc-- celestial,
Where the saints Immortal reign'.'

Alack-a-day- !

Xol T Take you the peiuly street
Whole the golilen-liaiptn- g angels greet,
My heaven bo a woodland sweet.

Far far away.
Samuel .Mlnturn Peek, in Boston Tran-
script.
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it is wis Economy
To buy where you cau buy the cheapest; another of wisdom is to buy
the best your poeketbook will afford. Reliable merchandise the long-
est and is in every way more satisfactory than flimsy makeshifts. This
store stands ready at all times to prove by actual demonstration that what
you buy here will bj bought right, both in quality and If through',
any mistake it is not right, then we'll make it right. Your patronage is val-

uable to us.

WEAR
This refers to sundry lots of handsome Spring Ladies, Misses and Children's,

all made by tailor artists, fit. finish and materials first-clas- s, and all the dressmaking
worry saved.

THESE ARE SOI VERY PLEASANT PRICE SURPRISES IS STORE FOR YOU HERE.

Kly Front Reefer Suit with straps, silk lined coat, skirt' 43 yards around, bound
seams, material ot cheviot, serge, well worth Sio. Our Price, $6.73.

Black and Navy Blue Storm Serge Reefer Suits, bjth skirt and jacket lined
throughout, at the Unmatchable Price of $9.98.

Genuine Cravenette Tailor-mad- e Costumes, strictly water proof, beautifully made,
perfect fitting in every respect, lined jacket, worth $20. Our Price, $1 1.98.

Black Brocade Mohair Skirts, 4 yards around, percaliue lined, velvet bound,
worth $2. Our Price, $1.49.

Skirts of fancj' weave, Nub effects in various colors, full 4 yards wide, the very
popular goods ntst now, worth 4. Our Price, &Z.7J.

Black Brocaded Satin Skirts, well made, beautiful hanging, No Trash, elsewhere
$6. Our Price, $4.98.

Children's and Misses' Reefers from 2 to t6 years, with deep sailor collar, Bolero
Fronts and Kmpire Backs. From to $5.98.

If you want the best
for the money, get

A hig and

S.

proof

pries.

Suits,

$1.25

:E
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lly the use oruiy new local anaesthetic. No
g iiircnt. It is Minpl) applied

to the villus und the tootti extracted without
a particle of pnin.

All other dental operations perlormed posi-
tively without pain.

!TT!i (i? nil OCT

I 111 DO I ULL oil
WARRANTED 0 YEARS.

These are the same teeth other dentists
chiuue liom .! 0 to u set lor.

IEETH WITHfiu! PLATES.

nold and Porcelain Crowns; Hold, silver
and Cement I'lllin-.'.f- , ut one-hal- f the uiiiil
cost. J:11111lm1t11111frce. Uicn eseliiUL's Ttn
U. Sundays l) to 1 i 11. m.

DR.

310 Spruce Street,

Next Oour to lijtsl Jcrntyn.

Stationery That Isn't Stationary

NuthliiK Htunda still nt our estuhlUh-rrruu- t.

It veiy rarely lmiipunst thut we
ruWe thv jirlue, hut aa to lowering them
well, just call mound and wu think we

cmi Interst you Willi our coillliletu lines
of stationery, uiiuriivInK, nliinl; books and
liencl-u- l olllce HIipiilluK. We ulso euirv
u complete lino of typewrltem' aui)4lts.

It's $75.00.
strictly Si-gr- ade

up-to-da-
te mount

GyllH-HU- O

139 Wyoming Avenu,

HOTUl. JERMYN UUIUUINU,

.e

wears

silk

silk well

MANUFACTURED BY

s
TITTII FVTnfifliTil

LAimiUlLU WALGHATC

BARRETT, OEITISI

jpl
"., ift r

AN IN fortant umlura found onlv in

Insures qiDQCspsriect ccmbustian.Ot sim-
ple durable construction cxmbs easily
repaired without remwirtgireki jiranto.

Foote & Shear Co.
SOLS AGENTS.

IMVEMES FOB EISHR

Sterling Silver Top Cut (Jhts-- i

iinlvo lioxos, at
75 CENTS EACH,

X'$&gZn
x22!s:.raK 3 urs.

mmw-i- l

&?$?(:?" ""l Am
'As. ..,rM

HT t 'aVW.IVI4iStt!SJ
a& z.mm

,"--

f mi ' War f.W

I m & $

icycle you can get

A a

KRCEBEAB 1 HILL
Mars and Siivarsmliiis,

120 Wyoming Ave.

y tin m m

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

113 LACKAWANNA AJZ.IJ-- .

nil I X
"

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATCHES;

Look tit our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Years.

213 Lackawanna Avenus.

1!
THE

S MILL CO.,

Buildars' Hardwan,

Gas, Plumbins an

Electric Fixtun,

Elactris Ligtil Wiriiis

STEAM AND

MOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

The Bradford I --sJSr"" I
(A llltfh i. rude Hut Sj .rt "2X K

Fully (jiinrnntpuil. TIuti? Col- - g y j$wi'fyor. Sold Only by 3 tf jc-f-r

& re What Sarah Bernhard any a


